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fsmtl', has been hiftae on a ranch nine
tidies from Oak City iki No Man's Lund,
Kansas." The Miich had been occupied
by a family named Kelly.

v
'Nothing was

known against them, aud when they sud-

denly left
..

awhile ago tho fact caused non"w a

INTERESTING SUMMARY. OFfVs
FORM ATIOS ABOUT fOXGRESS. ...

comment, a iew uavs airo a man nap- -
The DaeartmeatsTerjr Bay-Ra- pll Ueeau.peued to enter the house they had occu

traaiiaa r lha
rracaeaiacs-Parsaaa- la.

CONDENSED" '
FACTS GLEASEti

FROM MANY SOURCES,

fk Swaiala Keraaaaa C 'aalilrea-lralaa- a'a

Trwblra-Ftrr- a, Aaelaaasa. BaleUsa. '
Mfc. KaM.Wtrt an Nana.

Lord Stanley, et Preston, England, has
accepted ' the governor-generalshi- p of
Canada, tad will it onco icliovo tha Mar-

quis of Lownsdowne. - , '

t Hand & Go's, nowdermill atPittsford,

BSirLOIESAT.WAH AGAIS. j
Atuw Seltllae. a Ibelr Ullfareae with
' tbalr Eaiplorrra, th Maa Ordered Oal

' Seala-ei- H) "I'lubertea" Mea aaUaly
, The coal strikers who 'resumed work
reported for duty as usual at Post. Rich
niopd. A few were, late, but a majoile
wore on time and went to work appar-
ently with a will. Freight 'along the
whittves was handed as usual, and in the
round bou-ioal- l was bustle and activity.

60SSIP; ."
Paal P. Bowen.' who bas been spoken

j)itd. A terrible1 stench caused him to
j investigate, and in the basement he found
i tha partly decomjiosed body of a man.
i 11c notified others and a search was made,
To morn bodies were found, tn the

t floor was a peculiarly ronstricted trap--

A tragedy took place in Lee county; Ga.f' ,
which almost rivala the WooUolk tragedy
In tho number of its victims, and eclipse
it in that the criminal added his own dead

body to the .funeral pile. The scene as

described is shocking in the extreme.

Nathaniel Read was of a sullen nature,
extremely, jealous, and highly passionate--

,
r

and was always at outs with his family,
which consisted of a wife and six chil- -

dren. : His wife lived: in dread of Wm, -

apd his v,!and always WcewlIGre. hi
eye could not rest upon them. AccordinB

to a boy who staid with the family, Read

was taciturn and angry. He would sit
for an hour at a time with an ugly-loo- k-

of as probable successor of T.. VvPow-derl- y,

of the Knights of .Labor, was cd

for as master-work- m in
jSome of tho ineu, however, ware hot soiuf m assembly.' There was a strong iigbti

maas against him, and the ticket put for-
ward by conservative members of tho
assembly, and headed by 3. H. gphultis,
was elected. ,

cnceriui and discontent was plainly writ-
ten upon their faces. The. discbarge of
the four men who bad been prominent in
the proceedings of the executive board of
the Reading assembly, Bernard J, Shark-

ey, Ambrose Hide, Tiios. B. Bennett and

tutor oy wurcn k was oeucveu me vic-
tim wjrejhrowf into,tB csUar.an4disf
xm'i of at pleasure, A good many peo-

ple have mysteriontdy disappeared of late
in tint m( of the covuitxv. '

KENTUCKY 11IJ0ICI8,

Heaa.Nr Manaialh Ftn Has Baca
Faa4 Wlihla liar Bor4r. ,

J. A. Iteyuolds, of Blooroield, Ky.,
while excavating the foundation for a new
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"" The post-offic- e safe in Charlestdn, W.
Vs., was blown open by burglars, i Tho
tbeive obtained 100, in money and

1,100 in stamps. ;

Be1. D. R. Winfleld, editor ol the
Methodist; mi one of the most

widely known Methodist divines in the
South, died at Little Rock, Ark;, of
pneumonia.

Jamea 0. Clark, late president, of the
Illinois Central road, has been appointed
by President Duncan, general manager of
the Mobile & Ohio Railroad to succeed T.
M. R. Talcott, resigned. v

The City Council of Columbus, a.,
adopted a resolution requesting the mayor
to call a mass meeting of citizens at an
early date, to take action on a proposed
Exposition. The motion was received
with enthusiasm.

3Iiss Annie CanS) of Dallas) Tex. was
burned to death at Ward's Seminary, in
Nashville, Tenn. She was in her room,
partially dressed, and climbed up on a
chair to arrange a picture over the man-

tel, when her clothe caught fir from the

w dirk in his hand, which he would
philanthropist, eelebrateef his KUth birth other a, as if in the set

John B. Kelly-- was the cause of this JtJzZ, Whenever the children
dissatisfaction. The sudden change of .JTSL . Wm v, wm,id grit his

day, His mind is perfectly clear, and he

front on the part of the railroad officials teeth and mumble curses. After dark he
i in iainy gooti puysicat health, tnougn
he is somewhat weak on his legs, from
the effects of the paralytic stroke of last
summer, congratulations poured in uon
him by telegraph and through the mails,
and many of his friends also sent flowers

mill, struck the dome of a cavern of large
proportions, from which a strong current
of cold air issued with great force ss the
workmen made the opening. Torches were
procured and Mess. Allen and Gain Hurst

ana other tokens of their esteem. ,

was a gteat surprise to the leaders and
the rank and file of the strikers and caus-
ed considerable indignation. The strik-
ers thought the company would only in-

sist upon the discharge of disobedient
employe s, and that the men who were so
summarily dismissed would not be dis-
turbed. The determined attitude of the
railroad company annoyed the men and
made them very stubborn, and they

The Central Traffic Association of Chi- -

were lowered down by means of a w in

near Rochester, N.,V exploded vitk a
terri&a noise, while the workmen were nt
breakfast. Nobody wus Injured, but the
lo of property was great,

The British.? steamer Newcastle City,
C.tpt. Thornton, which sailed from 'ew-castl-

England with an assorted earg:)
for New York, foundered off the New
England t toast uear Nantucket. , Tho
crew vat saved, .

The tta?e convention of tha prohibit'
ionist party held in Tepeka, Kansas, was
attended by prohibitionists from all ports
:if the state. It was decided to begin a
vigorous campaign and to put a full atato
(kket in the field. : , ...

to umntisfactory is the state of politics
on the Hawaiian Island', that those
most concerned in the. kingdom's pro--perft-

are favoring annexation to the
L'bited B:nts, and the feeling in this et

is spreading among alt cla&ses,
A desperate fight between Catholics

and Orangemen occurred in the village of
Killyburn, teir Nooksty, Ireland.
Stones, brick', revolvers, etc, were free-

ly used. Thehonseof a priest was com-

pletely wrecked, and windows and other
houses were smashed.

M. Gamier, member of the company
which Mme. Bernhardt took with, her to
America, assaulted M. Rochifort in Paris,
Fiance. The cause of attack was an e

criticism on Garnfer's acting. When
a colleague of Rochefort appeared on the

("arnier nd his wccomplices de- -

cagd 111., has authorized Commissioner
Blanchard to prepare amendments to be
submitted to Congress to amend the inter-
state act. A move is to be made to in-

sert
t

provisions which will protect rail

feigned sudden sickness, and told the

boy to go for adoctor. Theboyran, and

it was several hours before he returned
accompanied by a physician. They were

astonished to find the bouse a mouldering
ruin, while the stench from the roasted
corpses wa unendurable. Hot , much

could be done in the way of investigation
until daylight, when about fifty neighbors
were drawn together. The bloody knife
was found beside tha well. It was evi-

dent that Read must have cut hi vie tuns,

throat, seven la number, as they slept,
and then set the house on fire. In the
well, Read's body was found. Afrightful
Kash was in his throat, which roust have

been inflicted just as be jumped into the
well. .

lass. It was about sixty fc?t from the
surface to the floor of : the cave, which
they found to be level and sandy, as if it
was once the bed of an ancient subter-
ranean stream. They followed the main roads from fraudulent mwreprescn tat tons

of freight shippers in regard to the clas--grate.avenue for a distance of over .two miles
Hugh M. Brooks, alias Maxwell, the siocauon of commodities snipped, and to

prevent sale of "scalp" railroad tickets.young Englishman Under sentence of
death at St. Louis, Mo., for murdering The bringing of express (Omiiauiea
Arthur Freller, has embraced the l atno- -

threatened to renew hostilities.
Mo-s- t of the men were at work along the
wharves, but there were not a few idlers.
They gathered at various meeting places
aud excitedly discussed the situstion.
Some of them roundly denounced the
Reading officials for what they termed
the "persecution' of their leaders.

Reading railroad Knights of Labor at
SUamokin declare, that tbey will not re-

turn to work until their discharged asso-
ciates at that place are reinstated. Three
train crews of non-unio- n men sre at work,
but there are 35 loeomntives there with-u- t

crew. The coal miners in that local

within the provisions of the ioti r'ate
lic faith. At the service, thirty prisoners commerce act is found to be practicable,
knelt to partake of commuuion, and the
first to receive the consecrated host was

and on some accounts d sirable. Express
companies, which are simply branches of

Maxwell. railroad, organised and opcratim?
Seab Adcock, an otd citizen who lived through it ordinary stall, or by an tntic- -

pendent Durcau.or by combination witnhear Monroe, Ga., bought a gallon of

FAIR HJtMDg fSTAUTED IT.

The "blowing in" of the Sheffield Fur-na- ce

company the first furnace which
occurred at Sheffield, Ala., was appropri- -

atelv celebrated. All of the business
houses of the citv were closed from 9 a.

m. till 3 p. nt., and a largo crowd gath-
ered at the furnace. The furnace wss in

whisker and started home throuca the other railroad companies, are found to be
fields. He failed to get home, and his
familv bemn to look for him. He was
found sitting bv a tree, with bis iutfbe.

and discovered an opening in a cliff on
the farm of Benjamin Wilson, and a well-beate- n

path wm once trod by human be-

ings, although It is now in many placet
covered with forest trees aud under-
growth. Allen and Hurst, after emerg-
ing from the cave, hastened back to town
and reported the result of their discover-
ies. A Urge party was at once formed,
which entered the opening of the cliff on
the Wilson farm. On one of the main
avenues numerous evidences existed that
the place had been the abode of cave
men, as numerous relics were found lu
the shape of pottery and bronze articles.
A sepulchre was also discovered in a large
niche or avenueat right ancles with the
maiu avenue, and is it are num-
erous mummified ; bodies. Three ol
them bave been removed to
town, and excite great curiosity.
The formations in the rave sre beautiful
beyond description. Stately towers of
stalagmites: and . .beautiful pendant of
translucent stalactites, suggestive of pro-tewj-

and unique figures, ace encoun-
tered alt along this wonderful subterra-
nean avenue. There is a beautiful little
lake, with water as clear as ervstal. and

twee a bis lees, dead. He had been dead
two or three aays, wnen iou.no.

Daniel Stillwell, seed 70, a highly re
spected citizen of South Pittsburg.Tenn.,
frnM to death, lie wsa attemotinir to
make his way home from the Alabama
State litte, seven miles distant, and in the

Draw unu.tTOi uuug v - ,

Miss Sarah H. Moses applied the torch to .

light the furnace fire, and gave the signal
for putting on the blast Speeches were,
made at the furnace by CoL Thomas Paul- -'

hacand W. S. Hull. A large party of
citizens and invited guests partook of v
handsome banquet, and closed the day
with pledges to the success of , tho first

completed of Sheffield's five furnaoe.

. BIS) HEAD CTJT OFF.

face of the first snow storm of the season,

ity are alt idle owing to a lack of trans-
portation facilities. Railroad strikers,
however, declare that the miners will go
on strike as soon as requested to do so.
Oood order prevails amoog the strikers.

Chairman Lee, of the executive com-
mittee of the Kuights f Labor, revoked
the order to go to work, and once mors
talltd out Philadelphia andRt ading men.
The lact that about thirty members ol
thu Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer!
obtained engines held by tho Knights
ha made the feeling between these par-
ties very bitter, and probably 800 new
hands have been employed in the place oi
old ones and sent to points where thej
were needed.

At noon the whistles of one of thf
engine was blown five times, as a signal
to stop work. The crews of seven of tht
cngiue heeded the signal and put out thf
d'et. The superintendent of the com

covered by provisions of the act. in case
of independently organized express com-psnie- s,

however, operating under con-

tracts for transportation, the language of
the act, as it now stands, is toun 1 to be
so framed as not to bring them distinctly
within the provisions. The words "wholly
by railroad ' in the first section, do not
well d3ne the business of expreMi com-

panies,which use very largely the services
of teams, messengers, stage coaches and
steamboats.

Col Carroll D. Wright, of the Bureau
of Labor Statistics, submitted bis report
about strikes. It show that in 1991 there
were 471 strikes, involving 2,928 estab-

lishments, being sn average of 6,2 estab-
lishments in each strike; 12, 41
strikes, 1,105 establishments, average 4.0
establishments; 1SP3, 478 strikes, 2. 759

establishment, average 5.8 establish-
ments; 1884, 443 atrikes, 2,37 etah--

he wandered from the road and perished
in a field within calling distance of his
own house.

A treat scarcity of coal mevail in
Louisville, Ky., nd price have advanced
one hundred per cent The supply of
Pittsburg was cat hort by the drouth,s is usual In cave streams, it is full of
which prevented coal boats from Comingtiny .eyeless fish. The avenues of the rave

fly ba.iuvm vwwsatn turn -

Pittsburg, Pa. Jamea Saloman Quarreled,
with bis wife and left the house in anger ;
his wife followed him, carrying her child
in arms and their little son ran after, call-

ing to bis father to return. Just on

aown tne nver. juncra in vium.j,a ill measure in all probability alwmf
within 185 miles of Louisville, are now

sending 40,000 bushels per day, but thteven miles, so that it may be fairly con-
sidered another rival to the Mnmmoth.

city consume 70,wo tuneis.and certainly one of the many great cava
On the Lvnchburir & Durham Railway,

a colored man named Terry wss thawing
dynamite for blading, when It caught

ibhmcnt, average 3.3. establishments;
I'm, 641 strikes, 2,284 rtab!ihnieut4,
average 3.5 establishments; 1886, 1,412
strikes, 9,83 establishments, average 7
establishment. Total, 3,903 strike, in-

volving 82,336 establishment, the gen-
eral average being 5.7 esUblUhnuot. In
1887, the report says, there were, accord-

ing to the best information obtainable,

wouoera oi nemucay.

0RZAT SORROW

Kaprsna1 All Over tba Haata, at lb Dtaih
H e. MarasadakaarMtMaarl.

The following telegram of sorrow and

ramped.
Aguadilla, a small port of Porto Rico,

has suffered like Btracoa by a huge ware.
Fifty three houses were swept away, i

The wave dcetwtd the solid masonry in
the cerajtr, and --eleven bodies wrre

out to sen and lost. Many ves-
sels were storm bound. The wave, like
the, me at Baracoe, was due to a norther.

M. D. Babcotk, inventor of. the cele-
brated fire extinguishing ppratn, dM
t the atom hotue in San Francisco, Cat.,

aged fl years. At one time be was in
rwTipt of 130,000 per year royalty on
bin machines, but after selling the patent
rights bis money was soon spent, and for
ome ytars he wandered about in a desti-

tute condition.
The London Obtrter denounces the

pronounced "upon Daniel Doh-ert-

the American who shot and killed
tin ham, as monstrous. It declares that
the judgment of Justice Stephens was
biased by the opinion he has often L

that drunkenness increases in-

vited of lessening the gravity of the e,

a eeatiment which mankind has
prononncfd contrary to common sense.

A meeting of tobacco growers and oth-r- s

assembled at Baldwinsville, N. Y.,
and passed resolutions asking Congress to
ntwludi the War taxes on toWco, and to
revise the Sumatra tariff law of 1883.
itcprt-W'ntativ- were present from several
counties. The growers resolved to at

Congreas to protect them against
iorrign prnducera, and declared In favor
f a duty of seventy-fiv- e cents per pound

ImiV'rtid cigar leaf. ,

t 5o.Hffl received at AlUny.N.T., a fro-

wn watermelon as an addition to his Christ-m- a

dinner, fmra Fish Commissioner
Blackford, of New York. Last Scptem-Iw-- r,

while at Mount McGregor, it was
suggested to Commissioner Blackford if
fKh could l prerved by refrigeration,
melon vnuld be. He made the expert-me-

and has sent a frow a
wm to Gov, MIL one to 1 "resident

fire. Terry ran from the shanty and was

thirty feet away when the explosion oc-

curred, which demolished the house. One

pany states that the other seven crewi
r w nioed loyal to the company.

Over 700 coal bandlei left the yaru
and b a lers .said tbay obeyed an order tc
strike and the superintendent add thej
bad gone home on account of the rain
and intended to come back again.

Superintendent Kcira denies that then
is a strike, and while there waa no trou
ble of any kind during the day, tin
company sent for additional police aitf
ulitained the services of 50 uniformed

large splinter was driven through Terry's
bead, lulling urn instantly.Sympathy was sent to Jefferson City, Mo.,

ty Governor Lea of Virginia: "To the
S cretary of the Ptateof Missouri, Jeff-- s

n City, JIo, I tender my profound
sorrow to those who mourn for the death
of Gent ml Marmaduke. Having been
a cadet at West Point with him and
knowing bis record in peace and war
since, I lament the loss of s friend and

raiinmu vivw"if, -
back, waa knocked down by a passing
train and bis head waa cut entirely off by
the car wheels, tha tragedy occurring in
full view of tho man'a wife. The poor
woman, nearly crazed with grief and hor-

ror, picked up tha severed bead, kissed

it wildly and Imploring forgiveness for
qtisrreling.

(MUTIOt HANDBILLS) CIRCrLATiB.

The university students have made

tiling pretty lively lately in St Peters-

burg, Russia, for the police,. & large
number of seditious handbills, printed on
the hcktograph, are in circulation. All

attempts to discover tho source of the
handbills on the part of the police, have
been fruitless. The handbills appeal to
the students to loin the party of liberty
Snd to avenge their comrade, "who were
murdered In Moscow. "The student's
grievances," tha handbill says, "aro
gn at, but they are nothing compared
with the suffering of the people. The
aiitfforitics have decided not to reopen
the universities until theeud of February.

853 strikes, the fb tail of which are not
obtainable.

Mrs. Eunice Bosworth Taylor, wife of
Congressman E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, died
of ajioplexy at Providence hospital, w here
she had been removed on being found un-

conscious la the street. Her Identity was
unknown for several hours after

Mrs. Taylor left her late residence
in the morning apparently In perfect
jjealth, to do some shopping. Site was
ou her way borne, and within about two

f offer to Missouri my deep sympathy at

block bf ber residence, when she fell ti f

being deprived oi the service ol one who
ever reflected credit upon her, both as a
citixen and soldier. Pits Hugh Lee, Gov-
ernor of Virginia." The funeral of Gov.
Matmaduke took pluce from the gov.
emor's msntion, at Jefferson City. The
honorary psU bearers were five

of tna state, Governor Moorehouse
and Judires of the supreme court. The

A sensation was caused at Astieviiie,
N. C, by the announcement flf ' the post-
master that the postofiice was robbed of
over W0. On opening the ssfe in the
morning the postmaster found' the two
drawers which contained the money
broken open. The safe had been closed
and locked again. The rear door of the
office had been unlocked.

Greenville county, 8. C by vet .0K
majority, voted a subseriptlon of 20,000
to lbs stock of the Knoxvillr, Carolina
& Western Railroad. This suWritin,
with 400,000 previously snWrilied by
Knox and Hcvicr counties, in Tennessee,
and Haywood and Tranvlvania counties,
in North Carolina, completes the sum re-

quired to finUh the road from Knoxville
to Port Royal..

Henry Wise, a farmer was fmxen to
death near Austin, Tex. While he was

returning home with a team and while
crossing a muddy bottom be fell out f
his wagon, burying hi head and boul-

der in the mini, in which jslti.n be
ws found. ,111 mules werealo fnen
slid while standing in the mud Inside
Wise's bodv. This is the firt death by
freezing which ever occurred in that
tion of country, , ,

men. It has, in addition to these, .UK

ilnkerton detectives and private police
men scattered around the coal pier ami

The reason for this action wm
a fear that some damage to propertj
Might lie attempted. The men aswrt
there ijio excuse for sending police-me- t

to the scene, and they say that they an
us aniioo a the company, that no prop
eriy shull be damaged.

the following notice was twisted a'
Willow street wharf in Philadelphia

.V reward of 1,000 will be paid n

person or person who will furnish i--

dencc which will lead to the arrest anr
envi-tin- of any person orpersonsguiltj
of viob-nc- e to company employes or it

iiroitcrty. J. A. Swiegard, Ocnemt Mu

nerintcndcnt" In the afternoon, nearly
JoO coC and freight engineers, hrakemc t
and firemen were called to Reading, vwtiii

off and discharged for the part they tool
in the strike.

Notwithstanding the fact that Kntgbtt
of Lels t leader at Pot Uville declare tlial
t'icre is a gene at strike alt along the lint
if the Reading railroad, there u no per
(Tp;llile iatifruptiott of operations, fht
usual complement of coal trains left

active pall bearers were personal friend
from different parts of the state. Bishop
Tuttle, of the Episcopal church officiated.
A saint of set enteen guns was fired at

the pavement, cue was removed uneou-seiiH-

to a neighboring drug store, ami-ther-

being nothing execpf the Word,
"Bosworth'4 on a handkerchief In hr
imcket to disclose ber identity, an ambu-
lance was aummoncd and she was taken
Li Irovidenee hospital About the limn
her friend began to SMrtiee her absence,
they read in the evening paiirr a ura-gnih- h

describing a lady, wuoe name
could not be, learned, having laen taken
to the hospital, and mentioning the
hsmlkerchiel with the name of "Bos-
worth' noon it. Her huslmnd at iMiee

went to the hospital, Imt found hi wife
dead. They ' had been married only a
month.

sunrise, according to the militia res-n-t.

tiooa of the state. Lieutenant Governor
Moorehouse was sworn in as governor.
The state officer held a meeting and
adopted resolutions paying a high
tribute to the many good qualities of the
deceased, and expressing sympathy with

SILABaTOXt nSOWBAtUtP.

Mr. Gladstone arrived at Dover, Eng-
land, on his way to the Continent A
small crowd assembled at the depot.
Mr. Gladstone was greeted with boot.
A number of roughs outside the depot
tlirew snowball at him, none of which,
however, struck him. A delegation of
Kentish libera! waited on Wm at the
to a hall and presented him with an ad-dre-

VlliOKOI M MBt-RK- MBUDKD.

The I'te Indians are r.ff their merva--"
tion ct of the I'tah Sine, and they are
timing all the rifle and other firearms

bis family. -

rux into nr.
Joseph P. Latimer, the

son of Dr. J, R. of Greenville.
8. C, was accidentally shot and Ulb-- by
Charle Ftirman, the twcve.jer-ol-d sn

Threo notorious "green goods' men
were arrested in a saloon In New York
while thev were oeimtiatinir with four

countrymen for the sale of mythicay

netl of non-unio- n crews and Brother
(mod engineers, a number of whom ba t

'osl tbeir piece on the Rending road
t hrough the Brotherhood lockout of 1:77.
Their place were then taken by Knight
of Labor, and they now gleefully retsl
ietc. Knights of Labor leader appeur
discomfited and disheartened at the sit-

uation and outlook. Around Port Rich

counterfeit money, i he intt miea vic
tims were JefTersfrfi Davis Lawrence,
imiccr and farmer, and Tully i. UirU-r- .

saloon keener, of rJumtef county, M. C,
and John C. Wilson and IrW

they can obtain. ft I fred an out-
break will soon etvnr. They have been
informed that tb'J arc not on their res.
(nation, and th--u t'aey are breaking their
pbdgi given lwt hummer. They say
that thoy intend to bunt where they can

A "REAL" DRAMA.

KkHla tHrtliar ta rasalaa at a Tele
arab oav a Kk Ibe Mar.

From 1'tO to 175 employe of the Min-

nesota Granite Work, at Itnnesdaie.
Minn., now on a strike for lck pny,
MartMl a riot. James Lester, a U'lcgrsph
oircrator at Honelale, wired: "The
rwrtcr have gained pnebi of the tel-

egraph li-- I have now revolver on

eeh sidt of my head. They have d
msndeil the money in the safe and are

trying to open It." Here the message
stopped, and nothing has leen heard
since. There wm leas than 2H in the

fc. Deputy fheriff Free, of Tower, left
with a posse of twenty men to mieli the
Hot. The striker have been getting out
granite for the new auditorium building

? Chicago. Tho laborers ar msiolv

Hampton, farmers from isncey county.
N. t'.' Two of the green good men were

tVveland, and a third to the Albany
journalist who suggested the the exper-imen- t.

A new srhetne has ju- -t developed In
regard to the title of No Mxn'a Land.
The national council at Talequah haa ap
pointed a committee to prca the claim of
the Cherokee to that psrt of Indian
Territory, on the attention of Congress.
The claim is based on the treaties of 121
and 1830. and the patent of 1 829. signed
by President Vaa Buren. ' It is alleged
that the title has never and that it
is rlear as that w hich holds the territory
tround Talcquah,
At an entertainment of the First Meth-

od Episcopal church at Fairburg, 111,
a little cabin was placed on the platform to
take the place of the pulpit, ft was filled
with presents for the children. The
cabin being built of cotton and other in-

flammable material, took Ore from the
light and caused a great stampede among
the men. women and children. Hundreds
were trampl'-- under foot and a good
many ldly Injured, mme of them proba-
bly fatally. The church was saved by a

great effort, but the window weta com

plctely demolished.
An old woman, ami, in her youth,

gained her living as a highwayman, or
rather highwaywomao, died at San An-

tonio, Mexico. One time she went out
on the highway, and single-hande-

dressed in mens1 clothing, stopped the
mall stage. Directing herself to aa Im-

aginary host in the brush, she said ;

"Shoot any one who move, and calmly
entering the stage robbed the psseeogne
of all of value they bad and safely

to the village with the plunder,
fib left behind her a document contain-
ing an account of this and a number of
other startling adv ntures which she bad

nurd f 19 each for vairrancy: tne tnirn, find game in plenty, and that the while
imp cannot hinder thtm.

mond quiet prevail everywhere. A

turgrty-a- t tended meeting of local As-

sembly So. 6,835, which it the largest
one on the Reading lines, was held at
Mutual hall, nntll nearly midnight. This
aeinbly is composed of eoat hsndli rs,
stevedores, and, in .fact, all of the. em

ployes around Port Richmond, and base
membership of nearly 1,000. All of
those present were very enthailastlc, an I

were loud tn the declaration that this

of ANant Vnited States District Attor-ne-

C. M. Furman. J The boys had la n

hunting together and slept tgetber.
They were e)ir in the lied room examin-

ing their gun, a ben Furman acciden-

tally discharged his dmMe.brrcHed
shotgun. The entire load entered the
bead of fAtimer, blowing off the top of
his skull, and killing him instantly.

A serious accident occurred i n the Al-

abama Ureal tmlhern road between

Enpe and Livingston, A Is, A big land
slide took place in a deep cut, campMcly
covering the track. No. 1 limited

which Is the fastest train in the
South, rsa into the earth snd rocks
which bad accumulated on the track, and
two passenger coaches were thrown from
the track and turned completely over,
Wxteen persons . were hurt, some of
them seriously. Later intelligence say
freight train, of eighteen cars, was

caught by th slide and the care badly
demolished. Efforts were made all dsy
to clear the track, but late In the evening

WAS FHOBSBM.

It has become a settled conviction ol
tha diplomatic circle la Berlin that tht
Czar' pacific tendencies hsve been over-com- a

by the pan slavist faction, and that
h kt bow under control of the war party,
th leader of which are likely to precip-

itate wsr bv some act of provocation
committed without the Crs full asat ut

I tfoubte will be a fight to the finish.

I BANHKHOC rMTTHIMfl.
ilungs rinas and Bohemians, and form al-

most the total population of Honfadale. ,

ThsJoUetlll., Water WorksCo..whichls
dlggingmalns and blasting sthrongh rock,
left their giant powder exposed where
aome boys who Infest the streets could find

nme.l Morris, was held for examination
in default of )10,W bail. Lawrence and
Lnslcr were committed to the Hons of
iKteelion. a witnesses against Morris and
Wilson and llMmpton, were kt go after
being soundly lectured liy the court.

jtsKtsstcaoLir txn. ;

William Herrig, m wealthy plantar of

ft, Francis, Ark., baa for some time past
beea iealousof th attentions paid to his
wife by William Ifatfnewsoa, and he for-
bade him to come to his house. This was
disregarded bv Mstthewson, and ha call
edaad invited Mr. Herrig to take a drive
with blm. Whila tho woman was (retting
ready, Herrig shot and killed Mstthewson
and then forced his wit to drive
Mstthewson' boose with tbsdesd body.
Oa her retora she found her homo in

fismes, sad wss shot and killed bf
Ifsrrig. who then fled. Mrs. Herii
was formerly aa actress in Psullne Mark-barn- 's

eoropsoy, and ltr oa was in W.
U. Lyttls's combination.

The Power of Assorlatton

Pass me th butter, Charle,"
aid,

Kbe had been a widow, she had tor

tWPOItTsMT Pit laroM.

There was grand jubilee of saloon-

keepers at Knsa City, Mo., beceuss

Davenport the fun-da- y

closing ordinance unconstitutional.
Tho decision considered at great length
the right of council to give the recorder
power to imnosa greater penalties than
those allowed bytha charter, snd held
that council did not hsv such power,
and that psrtof the ordinance being void,

I another slid look place.

ried agtdn, sod they, . bad gone to
Washington to lgin the honeymoon.

"My pin i firege," be said coldly
and with diriTtiiiiaing emphasl

B. A crowd of youngsters atom a pwn
can full of tha axploalvt and expeii
mented with It Tha result wa the
blowing up of the entire crowd. The
rait exploded with terrible force, hurling
George Hwiser, John Roscnnrch nnd

rrank Jackson forty feet. Haiwr wa

terribly burned. Ills faca ws burned to
a crisp, hi wyas' Mown out, hi hair
tnitned off and his clothes burned from
Id body.

Kh Kcait Wkat Bht M.
Toung Mr. Wssy "I am afrsid ibst 1

am making rather long call, Miss

fimlih. Areyootirsdr
Miss Smith (poliUlyi-'- K), no. Mf

Imj, Ml physically XtLnTid-B.- U

"I know it Hirge. aim rapuea;
'Soil must excuse me, I misled. It

had
A ghastly discovery, recalling deeds,

similar to those of the notorious Bender

whole wss, and the invocation of

1th was Intended as a part of a
and could not hold.

IsTtba m butter." it",


